February 10, 2021

DSPD SELF-ADVOCATE AND FAMILY INFORMATION GATHERING

**Agenda:**
- Advocates as Leaders Speakers’ Network Overview
- Law Enforcement Training for Individuals with Disabilities by the Utah Parent Center
- New DSPD Website Resources
- COVID-19 Updates (including Appendix K extension)
- Legislative Session Updates
- Q&A

**Day Session:**
11:30 AM – 1:00 PM

**Evening Session:**
6:30 PM – 8:00 PM

Join us online or by phone!
Phone: + 1 401-426-4985 PIN: 550 371 806#
Online: https://meet.google.com/sfn-yrbb-ucn

**Notice of Special Accommodations:**
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations (including auxiliary communicative aids and services) during this meeting are encouraged to contact saskarajcevic@utah.gov